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FROM THE EDITORS DESK
I should be getling better and quicker at putting the magazine together
but it does not seem to work that way.
It was pleasing to see our Club's involvement with the Miller Genuine
Draft Indycar Australia Classic Car Rally.
Joan Appleby's ZA Magnette and Peter Rayments TC looked more the
part than the Iater model "Classics". Heard our Display in Ausrralia Fair
attracted a lot ofinterest for the Rally for 1996 Thanks to our members
who were in involved in loaning their cars and setting up the display.
The next event oo many olour member's minds is the National Meeting in Westem Australia.
Some I've heard are already packed, some have had problems like Peter Rayment having the B,s rear
rearranged. and others like me who will still work on thejust in time principal. My daughter is half
packed and crossing the days offher calendar. Thejoy's and simplicity ofchildhood. Brings back
memories doesn't it

More to do on the magazine Bye for now. Thanks for the contributions, but the more the merrier.
David Robinson
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Well, here ue are six months into the Club's year and it only seerns
like yesterda), ihat we formed the new Committee
The Clubrooms are a shambies at present with the relocating

PRESIDE!II
REPORT

ofthe

furniture to fit in the compactus which will eventually hold all our
library and so put an end to boxes ofmagazines lying dl over the
place.

The Race meeting (with so much needed rain) has come and gone
and I thank everyone who helped to make this day as successful as it
was. My thanks also to all those who helped with the Motor Show
and made the presence ofthe Club felt. I am sure this helped to
make our Race Meeting well atrended. We have also had more
spectators at the Hillclimbs so we have been coming to the foreiiont
in Motor Sport.

Four days at Indy was a bit wearing especially the 6.00 a.m starts 10
sign on and have breakfast. Good luck to those who ate it. The
lndy cars were certainly wonh watching but I think the noisiest ones were the Auscar
Machines. It was great to see Steve Johnson have a win and a second place in his races. Other
members ofthe Club who ran really did well but unfonunately I do not have any results to
mention them all.

All the lucky ones in the Club are offto Perth for the National Meeting at Easter, some
driving, some flying and some going on the train. Hope they all have a good time over there
and come home with some ofthe trophies.
Australian Hill Climb Championships are coming up, and I appeal to those ofyou who will not
be running to come to help with the running ofthe weekend. We will need people on points
on Friday and Saturday from 12 00 noonard all day Sunday. Please help us to make this a
most successful me€ting. We would also be grateful if any members could give us the names
offirms they think would be prepared to give us sponsorship.
The Special Ceneral M€eting to pass the balance sheet will be held on Wednesday 3rd May
and I hope that you are interested enough to either attend or give someone your proxy.

May you all have a very Happy East€r and we'll see you at the next Hill Climb on 7th May.
Joan Appleby
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LETTERS
GOT SON,IETHIN(l
TO CROW ABOUT

\,!,HERE ARE AI-L YOT]'R LETTERS. TIIE EDITOR IS

WAITING

SURELY YOU!!
IIA!'E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HA\T YOI]R
VIEWS,

apo(ogisesfor not itrchding thii htterlaontso!.2y. Qren[in< mL* fiaae hildm it auay.
Son! nboxt tfrat. Ed.)
(?v{q

ANTICIPATION
Wcll although irs slill four dars to take off. I'm fceling e\ciled about our lrip lo Orlando. Florida
frnlous lin 1op race in the $orld - The Dallona 5Cr0.

I

seenl to be $'alking taller.

M\ brain

10

$ilress thc nrost "

smilirg nore often and singing oul of tune as I ger through the da]

is ali\ at s in o\ crdri\e as I recall manl pasl erperiences $ hich are sliu

(

indclibll el! hed n m!

rnr

nd

'

Glen & I ha\e lmiled

c\p€rience. arc all
one such evenl.

\r

1o

\en

man\ Mobr Spo( e\'ents o\er the lears and il secnN that the trip- thc e\:ent and

rnrpo(Jnl

hich I'nl sure man\ Ctub Members

l1rc

I
xill

relate to. is

cars at Adelarde - the brcaking and acceleralion \ras far abole

r

hen n e fi rst sa,r ru act,of,j ne form,rta One
seen bcforc:'nspced ,1 that leYel

an)lhing ne had e\cr

is rrulr, e\crlin8 and thrilline.
Somc l\\ cnl\ -one \ ci rs ago in Califomia our hosls took us 10 see the "Joltnnl Kel s Mcnrorial Race" al a snlrll
quincr mile specd\al ir San Jose I can slill picture the scene as tre \alked up the stxirs lo lhe gnndstands. Thcsc
$in8!'d monslcrs (n)odificds) $ere ho1 lappin8 prior 10 the slarl ofthe meeting Whilsl thc lrack Nas snull \itfi flal
$rrighb and banked corners il \as filled i\ith firn] modifieds on huge slicks runring at rhal seemed lo mc
impossible speeds. The ground and stands $'cre shaking and our bodies trenlbled frotu the vibradons creatcd bI llrc
deep tiroaled c\hausts.

Spin ou6 rvere rare but whcn a dri!€r did "lose it" il seemed to me there lvas an un$ritlen larv (perhaps il $?s a
sunilal instinct) he irnmedialely slammcd on &e "anchors" and slayed e\actll $here he spun. The comer'$ould
fill \r'ili tyre smoke but somehow the following field would miraculouslr_ split and go b)- the stranded car.
Thc conrpetition rr,as intense - out of sixty competitors only the bmlesl and fastest l\enl)'four conpctitors sta( in
the fcalure. Needless to sa] the Feature Race i\as fast and thrillinS $'ith action all round the track h Nas a nighl of
racing I havent forgotten and ncver will.

I could go on reminiscing bul life is for living and lhere's lots ofadlentnres ahead so I'm back to sin8ing oul of tunc
-"Somelhing tells me I'n in for something good".
Bo)c4!'

Hov abon sendig Stntp Phrg some gossip or se diigsotue sort of l.c eri .rt)r the olhet'
fiefihcrsile,esl. J|.tt losl il inloGPOBox 1817 Brisbdne 1001 antlyrr loo catt grrc ltrrr
mdtes some stick. ELl.
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NOrv IiSten, whal else do we need to make the Indycar

4

races a genuine alternative

to the

Adelaide GP. We've got the cars
(sort o0, we've got the track
(certainly), we've got the
inlrastructure (now), what's ntissing
???? I know. I know ..1
know.. Adelaide has the Duttons
f=lT=\
Classic Car Rally, and we don't have
,101\l
an),thing like that. Well for goodness
sake how did we miss that, get out
there and buy one ofthose Rally
things. By the way what's a Classic
Rally ??? Now come on guys, someone must know what a Classic Rally is and know where we can
buy one. What do you mean ... nobody knows where to buy a CJassic Rally...well use good
management principles and find somebody who says they know what a Classic Car Rally is. OK
Boss. there must be sonleone out there who knows what a Classic Car Rally is and where you buy
them. We'll ask our publicity people.

R @@ST l-tLnJ

Bh

ffi
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You'vecometotherightplace..ofcourseweknowwhataClassicCarRallyisandweknow
where to buy one. Our company specialises in promotions and displays and we'll run the whole
show. Just leave it to us, we'll handle it for you.

OK guys we've got the contract to run a Classic Car Rally. Does anyone know what a Classic Car
Rally is and how we run one??? We've got rnuch money from a company who wants to have this
Rally thing called the Luigi Von Schnicklegrubber lndy Car Australia Classic Car Raliy. Now what
??? Well lets give a decent first prize .... yes, yes ... a trip to the 1995 Indy 500 for 2 people. yes,
yes.. Hey boss a trip to the Gold Coast isn't that big a prize. Herman...you goose, the Indy 500 is
held in lndianapolis, Indiana not Surfers Paradise. the prize is a trip to the USA. Sorry boss, i didn't
know they raced these Indy Cars outside Austraiia Alright Herman, you weren't to know. now
what else do we need G-strings boss, we've got to have G-strings Herman you;diot, this is
supposed to be a Classic Car Rally, how are we going to include G-strings in a Classic Car Rally???
Leave it to me boss, but we must have G-strings to have a successful event.
Well thats it then, we've got someone to pay the bills and we've found a way to include G-strings.
is there anything, anyhing at all that we've missed. No, I drink that's about it. lets run with uhat
we've gotll! Thanks for the cup oftea Doris, I'11 have one ofthose sticky buns today thanks .
what's that, your nephew knew someone who had once competed in a Car Rally?? A church social
run you say, well thats pretly close I guess...Doris, you'd better leave your tea urn for a couple of
days and be our technical advisor on the Rally.
Whats that you say Dolis, we need what ??? A root??? Sorry Doris, a route??? Wow. we're glad
you're with us on this one Doris Is there anlthing else we'd forgotten people, whats that Doris.
competitors ??? We need what l!! Hey, I think w€'re getting the hang ofthis raliy thingy....route,
now competitors. Aren't we clever to have arranged all this rallying thingy???

OK guys, here we ali ar€, the rally sta.ts.tomorrow morning, is there an thing, anlthing at all that
we've forgotten?? Rules, how we find a winner, social responsibility, safety .... no we'll wing those
little hems, but there is something that we've completely forgotten about. The girls will need at
least one change of G-strings...now how could we have forgotten thatll!
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LIGHTWEIGHT TWINS
Two 200blrp, alurnirium-bodied MGC GTSs marked the BMC Corrpetitiols
Deparlment's spoficar racing swansong. Clive Richardson, who saw tltetn
built irr 1967168, reuuites Abiugdon's last and fastest MG racers.
aulumn

BMC

Tnenh-fi\.e \a1rs ago. as the
1967 turns lo,\rinter. the

Scallered around lhe shop are
S's and a singleton 1800

Bro$ning. successor 10 Sluarl Turncr_
'rho'd iritaled the MGC proiccl.

of

Mini Cooper

Conrpelilions Deparlmenl,s

"Landcrab" taking shape for Jarnant
Monle Carlo Rally. their intcriors
feslooned $'ith $ire spaghc[j as
residenl Lua$ surgeon John Smilh

Bul lln dislrrdcd Thir
loung enlhusiast has suddenl\ found

adds eleclrical a(eries.

Departrrcnl. jusl \ards

cranrp \\orkshop a1 rhe hisroric MC
feclory a1 Abingdon is full lo busting.

The $orld's nrosl famous

and

successful ralh team has much on its
plate. Priorilies under lhe lartice oI
sleel-gjrder roof supporls are a clulch
of Group 6. t2obhp Mini-Cooper S's
and a single Group 5 BMC 1800 ir
final stages of prcparadon for the

RAC&1lll.
O\€r there. b\ the \rood ard
glass ofices ot ,comps" Depanment
supcnisor Dougic Watls and foreDlan

Tommv Wellman. rhe dcpanmenas
bluc-overalled. Bnlcreamed and
mounachioed ace fabricator Nobbt
Hall is putling lhe final touchcs ro the
side e\hausl on dre $ildesl ralh.
Austin-Hcalet 3000 e\er. ReSislered
PWB 57 afler thc initials if Pcter

Bro$nin8. BMC

Competition
nranager and the o$'ner lron $ho,n

fron nn dcsk.
I'm in afld out of tlrc dcpannrcnls
on a\lc slands: a British Racing creen shulter door nrosl dars \alching
in a sea of red and whil€? It looks like progress occassionalh in a\c as I
a racing MGB GT. bul cone loser.
bump inlo heros likc Hopkirk.
Look al those bulging wheelarchers.
Mekinem and Aaltoocn
And yes. that's torsion bar fronl
I $alch in padcular (hal
Ah. but il'hal's this o\.er here

suspension curl], haired Johnnl ElaDs

green MG. a

nothing - just a Saping. red Finted

car dcscribcd b\
nrcchanics Johnn) EYaD's build
shcc(in front of nre as I \llc) as an

is $orking on. Under the bonnethole.

Across thc yard al MC's
Iegendal home, as Johnrl bcgins

\rork on

the

lighr$eighr.

aluniniun-bodicd MGC GTS - for
that is $'hal the BRG car is - for (he
Sebring 12 hour race nc]it March. a
new face has appearcd in an oIlce
above the line $here MGB\. reccnth
launched MGC'i Midgets. Sprires.

e\-$orks car has bcen lcmporxnll
rcquisilioned. then lransfonned. this and big Henley's arc assen$led. That's
miSh$. 200bhp. allo\-engired forest me. a frcsh-faced 2o-year-old. thc ner\
racer is beirrg readied for (]rc RAC. assishnt edilor of Safc8 Fasr. BMC'S
Rauno Aallonen's laning hinds are monlhly sportscar magazinc and
scheduled 10 gi\c the big Hcalc) i(s journal of the MG Car Club and
lasl inlernational pcrformancc. bul 1Ie
hard $ork rvill be in vain. for fool and
roulh diseasc $ill force canccllalion

of n'hal

promised 10
e\ciling RAC e\er.

Reprinted

l-o t llistork

bc the

nrosl

the shape of lhc
norld-fanlous BMC Co rps
Mecca.in

Auslin-Heale) Club. Wilson Mccomb.
MC aulhorilr' and manager in chargc
of the clubs and magazinc. has just
appoiflled me as assislant lo edilor
Stran SoaScr. a role occupicd unlil
carlicr (hat year b) comps nran.gcr

Rocc & Ratlt, Dec'92Jon ,93

lightreighl.

aluminium-bodied

MGC GT'S'. rcgislcrcd MBL 516E.
firsl il is stripped of lhc rcnrairrdcr
of lhc mcchanical gear $ilh \\hich il
as

ran under MGB po\ler in thc

Targa Floria.

1967

Thcr I scc ir

nrelanrorphosisc inlo rn MGC as tlM1
bi8 lump of C"(\pe se\en-bearing. :l
litrc si\-qlinder engine js loncr.d
inlo its red cnginc bryi the sorc thurrb
paint is a rclic of lhe shells orginal
hue. rapidl) changed aner MGB
cn8inc fitmcnl \hen Targa Floria
organjsers thal cars mus( nrn in lhcir

nalional colours. FinallY. Peler
Bro$nirg and Conlpelilions Prcss
Ofiicicr AIan Zafcr lakc nre ro
Thru\lon 10 see it lcsted $i(h 200bhp
C-pon cr.

In March 1968- MBL lca\cs
l2 hour racc in

for lhc ScbrinS

'Ilt t\totot 'lhtt.

L1

FIoflda. nherc il g ins l(rlh outrighl
lllps bcl)ind $inncrs Elford and
Nccrspasch in , Porschc 9o7)- firsl jn

MCC GTS'S and lhose arc MBL 5{68

Bcrkshirc

and RMO 699F

CatcSorl. On irs rcturn. ir's join€d on
thc comDs shop noor bi' in idcnlical
shell. Pcrched up there. under dusts

I don\ rcmembcr \hcn I last
sirN these tNo cars - sho(h bcforc
thcv lcll togerher on thal lasl rip lo
Sebring, I suppose. b] rhich lime I
was based a1 Standard - Triutuph in

of BMC Spccjal Tuning. nc\r dool ro
Conrps. $hen thcsc MCC\ \crc
takilg place. Basil. too. is li(llc
chanaed b\ tinr and here al fiis o\\r

(ll

lhe 251)l) ' :lr){)(t cc Prolol\pc Clitss
and third o\crall in thc Prolorot\pc

shcets

on top of Tomn\ Wellnun's

corncr office. are four

nrore

bulging-arched. aluminjum BRG
shells. The new car is regislered
RMO699F and it - $'ilh a spccial
alt-allor engine - and MBL are being
prepared for Europc's longesl race. lhe
8{ hour Maralhon de Ia Rorrle on lhe
old NurburgrinS. No$.
on his build sheet. Johnnr Evans has
the model's l)'pc name corrccl:

MGC GTS. Gcrald Wiffcn's build
the 1967 Targa. also in front
of me. describes the then MGB as an
sheer for

"M.G. T S ". Memones are

n

sO no$'.

proble llul "S" slood for
bul it
's nol "Sebrin8" as mosl
'Special".
hislorians ha\e it
MBL runnjng almosl as fast
as the quicker 9ll's. $ill finish si\1h
o\erall and lakc a class Nin on the

Hc has dri\cn up

l\orks-prcparcd and raccd lighl\\cighl

Covenlr) - and I never e\pecled to see
them again. Both remained in the

\\ilh Basil Walcs

fronl

nMnagcr

rcquesl for a nosl2lSic reacqMinlancc

$ith

the t$o Cts. Peter Bro$ning. $ho
has comributed his inside slo^ of the

Slates after the 12 hour race.

racing MGC'S to this arliclc- sas
hoping to be here. bul pressing

verv nranlrho, as comps Depaertment
foremaD- supcNised the building of
the can all lhose years ago. Though

nheel ofthe car he rcall! adnircd as a
$'orks dri\ er.
Anongst all odds. thc onh

Nolv here I am at Mallory business has inten ened.
Park in October 1992 and those self
Over there is Peler Par.
same cars are in ftonl of me. e\actl!' casting a Nisful ele oler RMO. tlrc
as I remember them. for all the Norld very car he dro\€ al lhc daunting
as though I'm back in the late '60's. Nurburgring io the 1968 Maralhon de
There's RMO with dayglo yello( nose la Roule: tall. still goodlookinS Alec
treatment and yellow roof marker liShl Poole. no\r dare I rhispcr it. jusl
and here's MBL with da)glo rcd nose adigil shon of his half cenlr]- is clad
and red roof marker lighl. And look appropriatell in Irish green o\cralls.
who's here: it's Tornmy Wellman. the and itching to gct back behind the

Maralhon. loosrng out on a lop three
placing afler brake problenE RMO
Nill relirc. heed gaskel nilred. Thal

\\ill b€ our onl! race lo-Belher as
ollicial \o.ks enlries The follo\ling
March. bolh cars r\rll head for lhc
Florida surshinc and lhc Scbrj|g 12
hour aficr prcpiralion b\

the

Abingdon Conrps Dcparlnrnl. but bl

llcn lfic\'rc onned and enlered bl

British Le\land Motors Inc RMO \ill
finish slrongh. lslh o\crall. MBL
:i.llh.

A concise histon of iusl four

rrccs it\o of rhose do$n ro MRL
alonc. including thc Targa as an
MGB. and MBL'S Mararhon aM
Scbring class $ins their oni) seriousll
r\onh\rhile results But the pairs's
sig ificance as rhe last - RMO lirc
\r[ lasl ' and fastesl Abingdon \rorks
NrG racers. logether ivilh their
charisma. cngincering fascinalion and
raril) tmnsccnds the paucit] of thejr

races and results. Today the! are :
rc\'ered bv MC,: .icnthusiasts .,
e|enrvhere. to nan) enthusiasts tbe retires the Iasl 12 yea.s after Comps
ulti ale posl-\rar colleclables.
closed ia October. 1970 he mn tlro

hro \ror*s MGC'S ever bnill have
sun'iled - and sunivcd iniact. Mosl

AbinSdon produclion trncks. the
Recrifaclion before finding himself
rvith no job al all nhcn BL closed

her friends) is tolrll\ reslorcd.ld hcrc
al Mallory is fit cnough for a trxck lcsl

Big Heale\ ace

John

Chalhan buill up the rcnuining foul
GTS bodtshclls into complcrc carsbul thcir history docsn't conccrn us

hcrcr thcre are o
'lfre Octaqoll

l) l\ro

- QaBe
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gcnuinc

remarkable

ot all. MBL (MABEL lo

Abingdon completely). he's cerlainly

b] a contenrporal' \orks dri\c.

nol looking 25 \,ears oldcr.

)cers since hcr lnsl racc. RMO is

23

.

\inir:rlh lrll ofrll)iI1. bul

scns i\ch

This rs ll \c^

s|ccirl

occrssion T}rough lhc t\\o crrs $crc

broughl lo-ltclhcr toru prrrdc at
Sil\crstonc cirrlicr this rerr. i( is to
nlY tno\lcdgc thc first rinrc lhc\'\c
lxkcn Io thc circ il lo--qclhcr in
frcc-rrngc ic(ioo srncc Scbring and
lhc first c\cr joint lcsl b\ rn\
nugarinc Sharing lhc dri\inll \i1h
Alcc is RMO o\\ncr. c\perrcnccd
raccr :rnd MG collcclor Colin Pearc\
Colin is delighted 10 have hclped
brinS bo{h cars lo-gelher - and ro be
able 1o ln MBL - padiculan since he
$as racing abroad \rhen RMO rar in
thc MG parade

This lime i1 is

MBL'S
Colli0s-

disappointcd onncr- David
\\ho bas bccn forccd b\ an olerseas
lrip lo miss thc big rcunio Da\id has

n

much as rrll)i 8 and usuall\ $cnl ro
all thc long dislance races- bul \\as nol
do$n 10 look aller lhe tr\o MGC:S on

ear1h.

thc 1968 Maralhon dc La Roulc. Thcr

"Sld Ene\er's Dclelponrcnl
Deprltmenl designed and dclcloped

franlrc phone call froor
Germanyr (he cenlre-lock \ heel n[ls
\\cre coming losc on thc (r0 sr,olc \\irc
\rheels filed ir place of the Mirililcs
lor (hc c\'cnt.
"Srd Enc\cr qrickl\ dcsigncd
pressed
o\€r the nous. \hich.
a disc

lhcsc bodies. The pressin8s \rere nude

b\ Pressed Slecl and lhcn xsscnblcd
or produclion sleel flooryans. using

Scneroush agrccd lo loan "Mabcl" in
his abscnce and shc has arri\ed in lhe
care
Grahanr Pearcc. MGC
specialisl - fanalic. e\,en - $'ho looks

ri|ets - )''ou can sce them slroNing
through here on MBL'S [ings - bolts
and Araldite. b\ the Caslle Bromnich
bodl plant."

afier her al his Midlands

For tudrcr \eighl sa\irg.
sidc \rindo\s are p€rspe\ and

of

-

bascd

Bromsgro\€ MG cenlre.
Who bcxer llun to take us on

a

conducrcd rour of bolh cars lllal
Ton)m\ Wellnan. the man in clr3rge
ofbrjlding thern:)Tonml relels in i1
"l\c slill go1 thc special pliers a1

quarlerlighl franes are repljcated in
allo\.

can't b?\e madc llrc

US

imporlcr's
publicisr too happ\

A repod

frorr

pre-Maralhon

lhrotllc
making

li*ages

up

I

rcmcnlber
those lurrcls for thc

lelescopic rear da[pcrs ... Those
arcn'l our brakc rescnoirs on MBL thc)-, must ha\e bcen nudc up aner
Scbring ... Wc nurdc Lrp rhc brakc
balance bars. $hich arc adjuslablc on
rhe shafis ... Nobb\ Hall made up the
lirst e\haust manifolds in the shop to
gct lhcnr runniflg- lhcn Do\r'nton
madc up the propcr jobs." And.
lookirg inside. "Those arc the original
lcathcr slraps for lhc sparc \rhecls ' I

undcr Dc\elopnrcnr. Tonrur\ h;rd bccn
drafled in from S.nicc to nork on
rxlh \4igncllcs .nd TFt Inl')95 lc
nortcd on llc Dicl hcob's \lCAs lor
thc lragic Lc MANS mci ir $hich

Dick alnrosl dicd in an accrdcnl
rilh the Le\cgh diaslcr
Hc c0io\cd racing _iIn as

uncooneclcd

caflre

a

kepl the nuls lighl

b\

ccrlrifrigal

forcc. Wc made then up in thc Conrps
from EN10" - Colin Pcrc\ cncrges
from the transporler \ilh one of lle
aclual nuts - "and I Jurped on a plcne
10 Drsseldorf rilh lhe modificd nuls
Thc
spare shccls

"
RMO has a unique fronl-hinSed and fi\e
bonnel "We had problems Ni(h the modificarions broughr ils o\n
bo nets coming open and flapping on problems: "We could nol 8cl lhc nrls
their safet) slraps undone. so re $eldcd a prcce ol
of scaffold lube 1o lhe big r\hctlspirflncr
becelse
mo\emen! of tlte That did thc trick " Colin rc-crrtcrgcs
aluminiun bodies l\ilh lhis hisloric llcalh Robinson
RMO $xs modificd delrce flnd Tomnli dcfltoslrilcs il
Minilile \rlrcels h:rd also hid
for Sebrin8 in '69 "
This neant renro\ al lhcir problcns on thc MGC'S. c(h
of the grill-arounted crackcd \hcel ccolrcs lecessilaling a
MG badge. r\hich

homc for those circlips on lhc Wcbcr

Nlilrcus Chrnrbcrs as Con)pcrlrioni
Nlrnrgcr Thco ('onrps $:r! sct Ip on
ils o\n. $hcn lhc 'slop rdcr DouS,.
Wrlls nnd nrc." ln lhosc cirh dr\.
\hcr) courpcl(rons ircti\ itics cilrlc

dc lhcnr up b\ a racehorsc hrrlcss
nnlcrdo$n lhc roid in Lrn)houflr "
Wc look it lhc ch ssis fhlcs
on thc bonncl clonrrc p.ncls: ADO
52/l()60 on MBL ard lhc cltrlicr
nuurbcr. ADO 5211059. suprisnSh.
on lhc latcr car Tomnri poinls oll1
origrml dclirils in MBL'S still rcd
cngiDe ba\ like the lefi hand cnginc
nrounling. undcrnealh thc nraDifold.
co\ered \\ith asbestos "lo stop jl
mclling in a 12 hour racc." and tlrc
special 28 anlp D]nanlo. rilh largc
pulle\. on posili\e eanhed MBL. an
ilem replaced bt Colin Pcarq on
RMO with an allernalor and negatilc

tesliflg al Thru\lor

sho$s anolher dra\rdack

of

lhc

lighl-\\cighl bod!: "Fit saf€tt ca{chcs
on doors as body di$ons." Sinrplc.
slidiDg cupboard calches renuin on
MBL still has ils original 2.1
gallon long-dislance fuel tanl under
the rear floor. "We made dlem up b\
$elding logether two standlrd lanks."
Tomny \r,as $jlh thc BMC
Conrpetilions Depa(ment from ils
inception to dcmise. "We $orkcd
undcr delelop ent at firsl. for SYd
En\c nd Alcc Hounslow. $i1h

rcdcsiSn

Fronl discs on both cl]rs lrrc
solid and Cotin \\?s undcr lhc
iflrprcssion rhal lhis 1las bcuusc of

no\

problcms nilh \cnlihlcd discs On thc
conlra^. Tourm\ e\plains: Wc rao
solid discs lo slrn \ilh. bul lhc\
di(oned so nnrch {ith llic hcal $c
had \entilated discs nude up bi
Girling at ibout ltto pourds each. bul
\\c onll had lhrcc pr.ri.s Thc cars nrust
had bccn put back on solids ifl the
Stalcs."

Calipers arc
Mr

lhree"pol a rarc Aslon

it

Girling
in \zricll

thc back.

MBL hid rol handlcd ncll in

MGB form on thc Tar8a.
\ork $as pul in
inlpro\e lhings for lhc

considcrable

hand

so
10

MCC'S.

"though $'c ncvcr had li,nc lo do xn)

lfu t)ctafoa . nyf
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rcnl dc\clopnrcnl." mcs Tonrn'\ Thc
l$o bodics had bccn cut r$;rt uodcr

lhc rcrr \\rngs rnd Iurrcnrs buill inro
lhc rcrr qurtcrs to acccpt adjuslablc
compclition shockabsorbcrs \rith 2in
c\lcnsions Rfldius aroE $crc nradc up
ro fil lhc rcar arlc lo slop the springs
iindir8 up - a mod apparcnth nadc
for thc Marathon - and ar Auslin

rc\cr becn louchcd sincc Scbring. clurclrcs rnd spccirl slccl crllnkslnfts
apa( fronr roulinc scnicing ShoLrld and crnrsh.ft gcirrs. O\crsrzc
rn\lhing h:rppcr to il. Da\id Collins (+0-l0irl) con)pclrlion plslorrs 8ir\c il
is in rhc h.pp\ posilron of o1\ni,rg a capacir) of 2-'X)8cc CoDrods $crc
bra0d nc\ spare allo)-hcndcd cngrnc. balanced shndard ilcnrs. NrBLt firsl
srill rn its pxckiDg case. $hjch has cngine. for Scbring. rnr a 5.i9 crnr:
accomplied the car sincc Sebrin,l
nrbscquclr cntines hrd i lalcr hpc
Colin Pcrur. $ould gi\c an 716 cams JohnD\ Euttlt burld shccl
ete-lcelh for nhrl's in lhal packaSing for MBL prc-Scbring nolcs

a\ahea!

Healct' 300{l a)ilc brackel addcd MBL
ran $ith a slandard and rol bar fronl

case. RMO'S engine dropped

and rcar ar Sebring 1968. bu1 for the
Mirathon. $e rcar bar- according to

the allo] head. The head $as rcpnired.
bul pro\cd porous and unlsrble.

Johnn\

Nas

sparcs arc al?ilable. so a modified

changed lo a "nmdified Mini-Cooper".

iron head - 20lb heavier - has laken
T.6my wellhon,
place.

EYan

s build

shccl-

Bt that he \rould had meant a
compelilion Mini ilcrr. Fronl

shockabsorbers \rere adjuslable
conrpctilion lclcscopics on standard
brackels.

"Ano(her lhing re did 10 help
lhe handling \r2s to lo$er the fronl
suspcnsion b) 7/8in b\ filli 8 nerr top
zrnls: lhal lo\crcd the roll cenlre"'
recalls Tonrn\ Wcllnun. prccisel\.
In spi{e of all the $'ork- thc
drilcrs plcnt) 10 complain aboul in
tesls of bolh cars al Thru\lon on Jul]

2i

(HopkirkiAnltonen) and Augusl 2

(Hcdgc$/Baler/En$erlFall)
"Too nruch o\ersteer" "lpoo

1968.

much

[,rdcrsleer"- "a\lc lrirmp on braking".
"handling changcs fronr undcrslccr to

Sih'erslone $hen

a guidc

shifted

in

No

its

So.

ho$

nuch poler did thcse
cars - al\ats quoled
al around 200 -

202bhp al

the

fl\'\r,heel at 6000rpm -

abi'gdon

('mPt

,o;monwh.6uih

d.mo.
tub''
wne' rp6rn.r
lrcmt968
.oB,

''<offold

"coDpressron ratio 985:l 1\hcn
ir comps 0.02 rc o\cd lo
bring up 1o l0 25:1". thc ratro uscd o0
all subscqucnl engines Thc allo\
heads. buill b\ Engines Branch. \rcrc
gaslloncd, polished and filled \\ilh
Nirnonrc 80 lllhcs and sDecral bron^
lrhe zurde\ Rocter a*crrrblrts rrcrc
nlodrllcd and cracked leslcd Trrplc

arri\ed

J5DCOE Wcbcrs and Do\\nton
c\husr nunrfolds \orrDtcr(d rhc
Slory.'

RMO ran al Sebring \ith a
compctition Lalcock ovcrdrive operaledb] a gearbo\ fliclis\\itch fi1lcd (o its fourspeed gearbo\. MBI

$ithoul Colin Perq has

sirced
rebuih
dispensed
thc close ratio. spur cul compelilion
gears into a non-overdi\ c clrsingr "ll

\rith overdri\e ard

kepl slipping \rhene\er it got hol"
Tesling records fronr beforc tlc '68
Maralhon. in \\bich bolh 8rs rnn

\\ilh o\erdri\c. sho\\td llur thc
trouble $as nol ne\\ Soned in

orcrslcer - lif{s inside $hecl too
testjng- the unils sGacd lo srt again
nmch" (lhis on RI\4O rurnin8 \ith
in practice at the 'fung bul as Al.c
6olb Iighlcr all-allo\ engine)- "brales
Poole relales ir his sloD- errolhcr cure
on red car bctlcn Lhan ]'cllo$ car"
ir€s p.cformed.
Tomnx's bols nntsl hale \\orkcd
Tomnll-, and I slood in lhc
dcligcnlh. for losards thc cnd of the
Mollory pjts refleclirrg on $hrrt nrighl
sccord scssjon. MBL'S rcpons
"handling e\celianl" - _RMO slill realli gi\et,,we[.lhe most N.e sa$ on hrd heen as AIec and Colin $tnl oul
coming in for some slick. hone\er: rhe ioiting road $.as l87bhp ar lhe 1o plat Oecause of lime I nnnagcd
'lifls inside rear uheel: slopp] at $e wheels, and you can reckon on a l0 to onl] part ofa lap rctuming MBL fron
fronl: o\erstcenn8 badl\': suspcnsron l5 Der cent loss al tie rollers.,.recalls pholograph)). I('s all a que(on of "if
roo son" Alec Poole repofl else$lEre lomm). ,.We burh rhe engines for on\'': if only therc'd t'een tuorc tinre
in this_ feature that TMO'S behaliour reliabiiir"-, nd outrighl perfornmnce - for de\'eiopment: if onll r\c could
had changed .considerabll for the $e could have got i lot .or" po\r", have done more evenls Thanks lo
Lord Slokes. the MGC GTS'S $.rc cul
be(er br the tilne lhe car arriled at Nith more derelopment.,
Nurbrugring.
A $eigibridgc rickcl from off bcfore their prime. I doubl \c^
Tonnrl puts Io rest so e of Julr l9f8 sho$eal that MBL turned nruch. nilh benefil if hindsighl.
lhe misinformation about the the scales at exactlv 22cwt \rhcn rherher those fle\able allo]' bodies
the riSonrs of thc
protot\,pe altol engines burll for lhcsc
trcrehed tn Marallon lnm. tcadr lo rvould had \r'ithslood
MCC'S and for de'6r RAC Rallr Br8 ro["comparedadry wcighl of2] rcnt rallling prograne promised bl Pcler
Healv (thal engine subsequcntlv wcot for a stanaara UCC C'r. The t$o cars Brorvning in the press ,elease of 1968
inlo Joho Golt's racing Hq?19 1We ,r"r" *rO to be good for ls3nph on scason.
It is nice lo lhi*. lhorl8h. ',
only ever ran one oncc i!
C'! Ald . the highesr availa-bte finat dri\€;ados.
the
that \lEs RMO in the.]68,Marathon.'l The ultra-reliable iron-block rhar AbinSdon might had had a 2.+02
John Chatham has orc of the engines
lhe ne\.er fully prolen allo\. bcilcr thre )cars before i(s 1inrc. #
"n6
rn hrs o$n lrgll\rcrgh VGC ricer
ensincs $erc burtt \\rtl nitridcd
On :rll o..rssions. borh cars cr;ks. bxlanced in rnri $rrh ('thanks b John ('ranc li l1i\ ntticla
ran iron blocls \\rth allo\ hcads. lrghlcncd fl\Nhccts (a o\ on ltr a ol sup?licd on dtsc. L.1..)
MBL'S cn8r,c. so firr .r: lIo$n. his Ingrno ana Lockhcad Lo ,pLlrlron
'lfu O.tn,on - Qage 16

Have you seen the new wrz-bang open and shut

f

ing cupboard caled a compactus n the club
rooms Just sluif a the good gear in and squeeze
it shul and wow! its all neat and lidy and had
disappeared Might just get the library of
magazines in order. Good stufl lellows on the

commiltee.

r#f /0//00t/t/
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Jus'i ask Joan (our Presidenl) aboLrt getting the
photocopierrepaired A'loverley'taleof patience.
Thanks Joan from all for printing our last magazine.
Did you ever hear the rumour that Linden Cooper
fancies himsell in a Nascar or Auscar. Taik about
tho helmet strap being too tight.

/,/-,flt(//PP/ilq

Seems that committe member Sleve Austin had entered the Farrell for the March Hillclimb and
Tony Jewels thought that il was his event but seems he was olf on the lndy Rally that started in
Sydney the same weekend. Was some commenl about having the main competion removed.
Steve was the pace car Jor the Auscars a1 lndy. Said something about the Falcon running oLrt of
brakes in a couple of laps. Once a pacer now a racer. ls tha't how it goes????
Talking about'pacers' did you get a load o, the editorial in the Redland Times'On the Boacf sectign
by Chris Whitehead. Complete with photo ol'WHO lS THAT COOL DUDE (Steve) and the
Mercedes Pace Car and words of wisdom. Oh if Sump Plug had the talent of a newspaper
writerlll! Now where did the Auscar Falcon Pace Car go that Steve drove.
Did you here about'El Presidenta' running true to country of origin of 1itle. Was seen at Siesla time
lying on the floor under the timing tables a1 lndy on Thursday Practice. Now where did Joan and
company go on Wednesday??7

John Kingcott was on his see-food diet at lndy. He saw extra lunch packs and pact ed theJ-is well
as his own. Even packed Ray Edward's as well.. Boy, he must have been hungry the day before
Because the lndy lunch packs were not slartling good. Ray reckoned his was in John's esky to
keep it cool. The boys were on the same flag poinl along with Martin Jenkins.

time racer and doclor car driver at lndy - was again inseparable ,rom his camera
with the biggglll lense. Ask to see his photos and it was said he was gelting old, mellowing and
Brad Stratton - part

slowing down.
Who was the Porsche Owner/Driver and Triumph Owner/Driver seen wandering the slreels o{
Surfer Paradise late at night in search of some entertainmont?????
Senior Dis'lrict Fire Orficer mosl limes seen checking out the lalent at Hillclimbs in between runs.
He was seen recenlly on the TV Drama set of 'Fire' doing whal he does besl' Slanding around
checking a 'Fireman called Georgie.' Way to go John l!l
Congratulations 10 all our members that competed in the Miller's lndy Grand Prix Hally,
Heard the timekeepers took Ann away to lndy lor the 5 days and she was, rnost {riendly, alfable
' and the 'Ann o, old'. Maybesheshould have more weekends away. Must enioy people company
Talk about a smallworld. lt appears that the ChielAmerican Timekeeper - Barbara Funk - belongs
toherlocal MG Car Club in America. Even knewwhat$MG Magnelto Sedan was. Now there
must be a story in there somewhere between Joan Appleby and Barbara

Hoi dbot setuliig Stntp l'ltq
too catl gi|e

)ui
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8.oo am suNDAY 3oth APRIL
DoN,rJUSt LtE THF.M tHtLKtNa 1Bo(.t
THE WORKING BEE! GET IIP &,IOIN ]N

JOBS TO BE DONE.
General Maintenance
Safety fencing Mowing
Edge Trimnring Cleanup
after dozer.
(-LUB POINTS ATYARDED
TO PERSONS ATTEND|NG 2
WORK]NG BEES

N{ORE INFO. JOHN
DAVTES - 311 6798

LATEST IN\/ENTION

AI- ]\II(]I{IiI,LE AND LINDI'N
( ooPIR's I.-ot{ \ otrN(; SoN It,,\\'t)1._\.
TIOTiND

'lfu octalo
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MILLER DR,4F't ll'tDY CAR CLASSIC C,4R RALI.Y
llalh besan in Srdncr
on Saturday Ilth Nrarch
and finished a1 Surl'er
Paradise on Thursday l6th
I hc

lhe first da),ofthe Indy
Carnival
On N'londay I3th Ray
Edwards and I in his
MGB, together with John
and l-lelen Kingcott in their
MGB joined the Rally at

Surfers Paradise We Ieft
soon after for a scenic

drive to the ullimate
destination Toowoomba
The navigation skills
required were not too
arduous using the maps
provided by the
organizers.

BOBBY R4.HL PRISENTING CLASS WINNER TROPHY
A grass Motorkhana vras
held in Toowoomba where
Ray and Johr aquited themselves wellcoming 4th and 5th respectively. It was then back to Brisbane
for us afler a long day comnrencing at 6 0O aor and finishing at 10 00 pm but thoroughly enjoyable
Wednesday with John Walker involved a trip to MG Car Club's ro Mt Cotron Hillclimb and the Driver
Training Cnetre next door for the notorkhanas. The Skid Pan was interesting and all drjvers trying
hard John Walker had the honour of
spinning not once, not twice, but
three times crosssing the finishing line
backwards nruch to the delight oflhe
other conlpetitors and spectators
This was actually broadcast on
national televison SBS Speedweek.
Each Conrpelilor at the hillclinlb had
two runs with the fastest time to
count. There were no momentas ant
alldrirers completed the hill safely.

Thursday wejoumeyed to Lakeside
for fast laps - from a standing start as
well acceleration and salom courses.
Following completiton ofall thers
activities the competiton ended at

'Ilc Otd1on Pnie :0

i

+' '

Surfers Paradise with a Treasure hunt along
the way. Finding a policema!1's hal proved
a Iittle diffcult for us

My overriding impression ofthe Indy Car
Clsssic Rally is rhat it is an excellent idea ar
it brings together people with common
interests to experience thejoys ofrallying.

It is enevitalbe that with the first ofany new
venture theres are going to be afew bugs
to be ironed out. All in all though, I think
the organisers did a good job with rhe
constraints imposed on them throughout
the event

we hope to see you there ne\t year as
several ofour members were class winnn€rs
and are Iooking forward to 1996

1995 NTGHT
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MORI INIORMAIION:

Phil Hulchhon 355 2188

HILLCLIMB CIRCUIT
GRAMZOW ROAD
MT COTTON
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NEW I{EHBERS WETCOME
'l.lb

uoul{ [ifo
our C[t
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to uehome

tfi*a n.u itcnl;e$ to
th t'fib 0nd
as muth a-: our urrcnt

and fropt tfirt1e]tjot

tlun /c[[ou] nembers
Chrislopher Curtis
Philip Bos
Jacob Siecher
Thomas Cou stock
Andrew Larsen
Jeffirey cill
Tony Horstman
Paul Davy
Philp Judd
Richard Percival VR Commodore Kevin Brown
Peter Goodbun VR Commodore John Waters
Noel Tesch
Mary Wallace
lan Barberie Ford Seria Cosworth Slephen Pratt
Gayle Callin VR Holden cTS
Bryan Blease
Sluart Douglas Toyota Corolla
David Brown
Peter Bogers
Crarg Newlon
Jrll Plummer MGA
Jusiin Plummer
(Ed. ,\ort-tt.for thore pe$ons ho \,)here ommilted.fiom aur
tfie

._

l

con4,an11 oJ

lins IvlG TF
I\,4anlyn Bos
Jaguar XJ6
Rick Fabri
Chris Wy ie
Ford Laser
Nicole Conroy MGB
Darren Pa mer
Beginal Foden Jaguar Sovereign
Martin Milner Morgan 4+4
Ronald N4ankey Mazda RX7
Peler Co

?
natnicr.<. Z
y:#*.,. /r
0*'#:1y+ff'

I

I",lB',i,3',fl,li]i"
MaTdaRXT

Subaru
VR Holden GTS
IMGB MK1

Mazda RX7
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MGA
aeozine

\

-

ToTana
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€
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MOTORKHANA SPECIAL

Renault
based, rear engined, rear rvheel drive. Very fast, regular
lvinner. Comes rvith 2 sets wheels, spare engines, many
parts and registered tandem trailer. The rvhole family cnn

enjoy this

car.

New project dictafes reluctant sale.
Contact Paul Strange and talk a deal.
$3000 . (07) 349 - 1100
(0ls) 725 880

fZ,?f.//f

i

qfie octaqon -Qoge 22

w6NT TO RFCE!!!
hett this 1 ltltl;ORltl ! U=l
t4k I i:; for Y0U!!
This Race Car u,as tirsl builr
in i98i by Kees Koppenol
(Tulip Racing Enlerprises)
A full refit has been
cornpleted. The Car is
CAMS Log Booked
showirlg full history.
You can view the car at my
home any tirne Last raced
LIR Novenrber 94 Lapped in
I 08.6. Mt. Cotton 54.5 sec
TOP VALUE at $2950.00.
Contact Gary Goulding
Phone (07) 351 3506
l

l'1..1,

MGB Black soft top hood,
fair condition $ 100 00
Zenith Carburettor I 75CDST
with manifold. $75 00
Phone lan Clifford
881 1530 or 0l8 151213

l-OR SALE 1965 Austin
Healey Sprite Mk IIIA
Excellent condition
throughout Red in colour.
wire wheels, new lonneau,
refurbished hood. chrome roll
bar available (not fitted)
Restored to very near original
condition. I I months

registration Stereo
radio/cassettefitted Ali
receipts and workshop
manual etc included.
$l 1,000.00 ono. Inspecl
Sunshine Coast. Phone (074

448306 anltime. Ask for
Paul Ryan.

Parts for 1979 Rubt er Nose

l\,lCB 1965-66 1\'Ikl Roadster

MGB as uflder

Bcen slripp.d to brrc nrclil and
repainled in red 2 p3ck pxint. Wrrc
nhecls. Ncr 1) rcs. scats reco\crcd.

I

Oil Coolcr uith

2 pipes

2

Elcclric Fan for radialor
.i Rosr\le hub cenlrcs rilh
MG Losos
I l-calhcr seats or ki(
(BIxck)
-5. Stccring lock Nilh sNilch
6. LiR Jack (sidc) hpc
7. Tonncau coler black
Phone Ian CIifford
881 3510 or 018 151213

ROLL CAGE TO SUIT
RS2OOO

ESCORT,

Contact Christopher Romano
Phone 849 2866

rcfloorcd Roll bar. pure hnrbs\\ool seat co\crs \\ilh MCB
Emblenl erbroidcd. Mcchanicalh
e\cellcnl. Ncar Pcrfcction. Mrch
lo\ed and kepl in the slme
coDdilion. S15,000 ono.
Karen McDooald (075) 96t 099

B/H or (075) 35i

889 A,4I

SUNSHINE COAST COT ACf
AT SUPERB NOOSAVILLf,
Will acconodate 2 adulls and 2

children

comfortably.

Chiropraclic enscmble plus 2
sjnglcs. Bring onn linen. Shorl
distance to Hasling Streel and
main surfing beach al Noos.1
Heads.

FOR SALE 1965 Austin
Healey Sprite Mk IIIA.
Excellent condition
throughout Red in colour,
wire wheels, oew tonneau,
refurbished hood. chrome roll
bar available (not fitted).
Restored to very near original
condition.
months rego.
Stereo radio/cassette fi t1ed.
A1l receipts and workshop
manual etc included .Phone
Paul Ryan (074) 448306
an)'time. $l 1,000.00 ono
Inspect Sunshine Coast.

ll

1970

MGB - Good Condition

Registered. Driven Daily.
$12,000.00 o.n.o.
Phone James McPherson
(07) 8s7 1s77.

$:20
$280

p.\r.

p.\.

Chrisnnas School Hol.
Other School rlotida\s

5220 p.s. Otr Season
Long periods - Negoilalble

Conlad Delia Ra\nienr i00 I l.l8

SECONDHAND F2 TYRES
CONTACT DAVID
ROBINSON 844 ]OJ7 B/H

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND CABS
HERE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVERTS TO
THE EDITOR
PLEASE

FOR S.ILI; .ID I TRTIS E,IIE\ TS ARE INSERTED .1T NOCIT.IRGE.
-.tDt ERTIS,:.v t:.\ rS k'I t-L

..lppLtR t oR o^tE

ISSL'E O.\Ly L ll.FSS oTt I t,RU',lst: Rl.:QL',ES| l:D.

qfu o.tagon - Pale a3

ITEADERS' ECHl'IPS
[)o yoLr hlr e arr\ helplirl hints then wlite lo
thc [di1or

the lintpins. Any sliaht play

'fo pinpoinr rhc locrrion of
n b,o\ring c\hfiin. Irold I
rirg o\cr lhc cDd oflhc
pipc irr)d lincrr for lh. hiss

puDrps of g.eas. ,^s tou can
inrrSire, if therct rnt movc
menr in Ih€ pin lhrre's no point
io geninS tie cambe., c6ror or

trolll llrc sdil or fiolc If
thc s\ncnr is sound lhc
cnginc \illsrall 'l igllcn
clanrps or 1\cld lo fi\

lhe Around, nrov. tlc wb(.| np
and down nDd look fo. ph_\' in

oa) conlc our \airh a fcw

kjngpin inclinario. .djusred
Dnril you've fixcd th. lunda-

'the same applies to the
balljoints (ti€.od ends). If
they're worn to the exrerr
Pher. they lift or loo.k when
tltr sr..riog wheel c shak€n,
you'll 8c1 false r.idinSs on rlre

stcering 8.om.rry nrichi.e.
Dont rhiDl for one miourc fiar
lhe sport_v g(be at your lo.al
ryre firdn8 d.por wiil .hrck for
these rhi.gs - het nor rmined
or iDre.esr.d in No.kioS otr
older ca.s. Vhrels should run
ro within r/sin out olrtue ai rh.
rim, 2nd be bilanced ro stop

*or. sho.t

abso.be. will
also make your .ar wander as
selt as incrcase tyre wea. and

A

Cialk soon lderufles bockted rtmi ttghler spokos to curo

CHFAP FROI\CEND
I w6 lu.[_] enough ro be letrr

TC for the MG day

a

ar

silverslone. Th. .ar had jus(
beer tuUy res(omd 2nd

m

glG

riously, wirh thc €rccptioo rhir
Ihc sieering ne.ded consrani

cofeciions ro keep ibe f.onr

whc.ls frcm brushins rhe terb
o. pounding rhc .atse)es.
Drivers fouowing me mun have
rhouahr Id had a skintul.
Thc TC s own€r hrd chsg€d

the kinapjns ard adiusred rhe
sleerinS box, and rhen run oul
of ideas to fix rhis da.ae.ous

phenom.non. Ii fluemox.d
me to bcAi, wnh, roo. vith rhe
wheels i.cked off rhc ground, I
got a f.iend ro sh.kc fie strering whecl f.om sidc ro,side
while I felt for excessive pla).
EverFhina checkd our.
The answer, o. ar least pa.r
of it, dawne.l when we Save
the wires a spin: even pnh rhe
oaked €ye it was .lear th€y
wer. running out of r.u.. To
'1fu

Oct

otl - Qage 21

Ffi

.onfirm ir, I held a piece of
chalk

ju(

away f.om the rim

rnd lu.ned ihe whe.i. Ir was

soon obvious qhr.. rhc hish
spols w.rc. [ixing n tok only
a rishr€oio8 of rhe spokes to
pull tbe rnbs blck nno Ine.
The TC's bchaviour was
tnnsforored, rltholgh rhen it
pulled very g.ndy ro onc side hrdly surpnsina whcn I found
thit one f.oflr ryle wa ove.i.flaled by Spsi while ihc other

bEkjrg disran.e. If rh. shock
abso.be. is oil.frIed, check md
top up *ith the co.re.r Snde
hrbri..nt (?enrite Oils nocks it)
or, if you have rlre mo( modern 8as shockers, boun.c e.ch
comer of the car md rn.tc strrc

rhe body rises ard scrrt.s in

one movenrent- lf n bounces
more, you need new sho.kc.s.

And don't fo.Eer, ilways

Kecp \onr t\ rcs io lip lop

condition and prc\.cnt
puncturcs b\ digging lhc
sloncs out of lhc groo\cs

\ itlt a pcnknilc or srnall
scre\\dli\ cr c\cn ntonth
Prc\cr)l scr:llchcs on ]our

\indscrccn b\ periodicall\
clcinrflg \our \\ iper bladcs
\rilh sarm ralcr to
rcnro\e small parlrclcs of

din and lccp lhc bhdcs
nice and supple sith a
snlcar ofnolhing.more

c\otic lhan
lolioD

harrd;.prcanr

*

Whcr \ou srrp do\n

ir

meclra ical conrponcnlmakc driNings or lake
pholos as \ou go ro nrake

repla.€ rhem in pans.
Var.h out for bro!.n .oil or
leaf sprirgs; you c.. replace

.htm. or have rhem retem-

pered, if they are wcat or saagin8. Then you ca. tj8hten up

the U bolts whe.e n(..ssary
before you fiDally adjust ihe
sreerinS box. ft's imporrxnr to

mrk. su.e thar rhe box is frce
at all points md rhe ft.shin8 is
spot on Nl ca.s rary slighrly so
you tuust refer to thc wo.kshop
muu.l for p.ecis adjusLm.n6.

Atrd the moBI of rhc sron?
B€fore yotr spend loads on'!
f,ront-eod .cbuild, ft's wonh a
f€w simple .hecks ro pinpoint

when Ioute happy wilh ill
thesc points, enlius! yo!. .ar
lo a rickiDA specialisr wirh

exa.tly whatS wrong.
, .Fi.st i!flarc rbe tyres ro rbe
recommended p.€ssur.s rhcn
ch.ck rhe frcnr wheel berings
6 per your worksbop muu.l.
Too loose and rhe wheels witl
wobblc, too tiShr dd the bed.
ing m.y overheat od colap*.
virh rhe wh.ets iackcd cted of

adjusdna equipm€nr who cm
set toe-in, camber, castor and

statc of the arr, four wh€et

Get all this righr dd your c
will so a.ound corn.rs like a

.oller coasler !nd when you

lightcn your 8rip, th€ strering
whe.l wi]I ceut.rlis. as edily 6

Don't lhro\\ a drnra8cd
patrcl ;rsaY - ias r uscful
sourcc ofnrctnl lor rcpiir
pirrrcls.

A squirl of $ashilg up
liquid or haod clcllncrnill
hclp rou rcplncc tubbcr
bushes. Do lrot lsc grcase
or oil siflce thesc prodncrs
cafl causc lhc n,bbcr 10
pcrish.

Dclicalc pans ciln be
clcaned $ith aD old
loothbrush: toothpaslc is a
chcap. nrild ab.ilsi\€.

